
Old Man Rounding Out
Life of Crime by Grand

Busy Session Put
In by Nebraska

Women's Clubs

From a Staff Correspondent.
T.mrnln. Nov. 21. (Soecial.)

Larceny Conviction

Historic Scene to Be

Protrayed in Painting
London, Nov. 21. (British Wire-

less Service, Naval.) The scene in
Admiral Sir David Beatty's cabin on
the Queen Elizabeth when the Ger-

man delegates arranged for the sur-

render of the German fleet is to be
placed on canvas by Sir John La-ver- y,

of the Royal academy. Sir
John made a special visit to the
grand fleet at the request of the
British admiralty to make the pre-
liminary sketches for the painting.
He was present in the admiral's
cabin during the conference.

Former Queen of Seas
Wrecked During Gale

London, Nov. 21 The steamer

Campania, once queen of the seas,
has sunk in the Firth of, ForthA

Scotland, during a gale. All on
board were saved.

The Campania broke from its

moorings during the gale, collided
with a battleship and sank before
it could be beadicd.

The Campania, a former Ctinard
line transatlantic flier, for several
years has been the mother ship for
seaplanes in the British navy.

ELEVATORS ARE

ASKED TO PUT IN

SMALL MILLS

Expert Favors Grinding Whole

Wheat Flour and
Whole Corn

Meal.

PROPOSES NEW

STATE HOUSE 1 1

STORIES HIGH

Harry L. Cook Says Newest

, Ideas in Construction
;

'
Should Be Followed

in Building.

Thursday morning's session of the
Federation of Women s l.iuds was
given over almost wholly to reports
by districts in two-mjnu- te talks as
to "What the Clubs Were Doing."

Nearly all the speakers reported
that war work had been the prin-
cipal work of their clubs, divided
into selling war stamps, RedaCross
work, looking after French orphans,
sending Christmas boxes to the sol-

diers and all other lines where their
services could be used.

Five-minu- te talks of a more than
usual interesting nature were made
Kv Xfrc Wrrpn Perrv of FairblTV

Clemmons Outlines
Plan to Make Up Time

Lost by ' 'Flu" Closing

State Superintendent of Education
W. H. Clemmons, in a communica-
tion to the school boards and teach-
ers of the state of Nebraska, out-
lines a suitable solution for making
up the time lost in classes as a re-

sult of the recent epidemic in which
he urges a strict exercise of justice
and common sense.

If the board of health closesithe
schools teachers cannot draw their
salaries, but if the district board
closes the schools, teachers can
draw salaries.

In her contract the teacher binds
herself to teach a certain length of
time and if the school is temporar-
ily closed and she does not receive
her pay, her living expenses, never-
theless, continue.

Some schools are holding sessions
Saturdays; others commence one-ha- lf

hour earlier in the morning and
remain one-ha- lf hour later in the
evening. All seem to be agreed to
shorten the vacation period.

Superintendent Clemmons sug-

gests that the teachers make up one-ha- lf

the time and the state will pro-
vide for the other one-hal- f.

"

From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln," Nov. 21. (Special.)

and Mrs. E. B. Penny of Fullerton.

KOUNTZE NAMED

STATE DIRECTOR

FOR WAR SAVINGS

Joseph Barker Is Made Vice

Director and L H. Matt-so- n

Will Manage

Publicity.'

C. T. Kountze has been appointed
director of war savings for Nebras-

ka, taking the place of Ward Bur-

gess, who ,was called to Washing-
ton some months ago by Secretary
McAdoo to become head of the
national war savings committee.
Mr. Kountze has been serving as
acting director of war savings for
Nebraska since April.

Joseph Barker has been appointed
vice director and Lloyd H. Mattson,
publicity director, for the state. C.
E. Wray remains as executive secre-

tary of the state. Robert Manley
has been appointed chairman for
Omaha. C. E. Corey remains di-

rector of war savings societies for
Omaha.

The executive committee urgently
desires that the purchase of war
savings stamps be continued both
by direct purchases and' through
societies.

Albert W. Jefferis' Talks
to Farmers' Convention

The Farmers' Grain
and Live Stock association held its
final meeting in the Rome hotel
Thursday.

The program consisted of an illus-

trated lecture on the "Progress in

fair, expert, has an idea. It is that
the 'state of Nebraska needs a new
state, hpuse, , A 1 number of well
known statesmen had the same sort
of idea two years ago just about
this tme and that well known Oma-
ha statesman, Henry C. Richmond,
Mbodied the , idea into a bill and
introduced it in the legislature. Be-

ing a democrat the honorable Henry
believed it would be easy to get the
rVtt.' iUrr.rrh Pf th Ipcrtc'atnre
started fighting, over the Hinden- -
. .. . r t- - 1 II- - LM1

Seattle, Nov. 21. Edward Burns,
83 years old, nationally known as
"New York Eddie" and "George
Clifton," was convicted in superior
court yesterday of grand larceny.

Burns is said to have spent his
lifetime as a clever pickpocket,
dodging officers of the law or serv-

ing time in penal institutions. In
Omaha he once was captured after
being pointed out by William Jen-

nings Bryan, who saw him picking
pockets in the audience, listening to
the former secretary of state.

HANSEN, BANK

OFFICIAL, KILLS

SELF AT DECATUR
y

Worry Following Business

Transaction, Which Was

Unprofitable, Thought
the Cause.

E. A. Hansen, cashier of the First
National bank of Decatur, Neb.,
committed suicide at an early hour
Thursday morning in the basement
of the bank. Business troubles are
believed to have been r. sponsible.

Hansen shot himself in the mouth
with a revolver. It is thought he
killed himself about 9 a. m. .The
body was found at 1 o'clock noon by
Assistant Cashier V. E. Golpher aft-

er an search. Before
leaving his home Hansen removed
his watch, pin and other jewelry.

I: is thought by friends that Ian-sen- 's

mind was temporarily de-

ranged because of a business tran-
saction which resulted in a loss
through no fault of his own. The
deal had no connection with the
bank.

He is survived by his widow, a
daughter and two sons, all of whom
live at Decatur. He was 42 yea s
old.

Making Sureburg line ana Mr. Kicnmona s ou
was gassed; :

' Mr. Cook is not a member of the
next legislature, but he is willing

,tl.ut some good statesman shall
emobdy! his idea into a bill and in- -

troduce it. and see if a republican
Wislature will do anvthine.

TO be absolutely certain when purchasing As pi rift
or Capsules, look for the Bayer Cross on the

labels then on the tablet itself. It is placed there for
your additional protection, so that you may be sure yoo
are receiving genuine Aspirin.

TIM tnukHnvk "AjoWo- - (Rat. U. I. fw. Ot.) kinraM Out MMMIead
titer at Mlic?ttcacid tkoa labMO and aetata tad ttantttlita lwm a

Guy Hamlin Quits Hotel

to Take Position in West
Guy Hamlin, clerk at the Fonte-nel- le

hotel, has resigned his posi-
tion and will leave in a few days
for Ogden, Utah, where he has se-

cured a position with the Oregon
Short Line.

Mr. Hamlin was, recently, quite
ill with the Spanish influenza and
has not been able to recover his
strength fully since and thought a
period in the western country might
be of benefit to him at this time.

fAspirinBayer-Ta-b
the Bsytr Cross Your Gurantt of fcrtty""""" IRAYBRl

Other speakers during the day were
Mrs. Halleck Rose of Omaha, who
spoke on "Art"; Mrs. A- - H. Hast-

ings, who spoke on "Civics"; Mrs.
L. L. Raymond of Scottsbluff
whose subject was "Conservation";
Mrs. J. G. Lewis of Wayne, who
gave her ideas on "Civil Service
Reform": Dr. Hallie Ewing of Lin-

coln, spoke on "Industrial and So-

cial Conditions," and Miss Lillian
Stoner of Osceola, whose subject
was "Legislation."

Twenty-seve- n Influenza
Victims at Norfolk

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 21. Special
Telegram.)-Th- e Spanish influenza
is decreasing so rapidly here that
the local health board, at a meet-

ing Thursday, decided to raise the
closing ban Monday morning.
Twenty-nin- e homes now are quar-
antined. Twenty-seve- n deaths oc-

curred from the influenza during the
epidemic.

Eggs Bring Seventy Cents
Dozen on Fremont Market

r Fremont, Neb., Nov. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Eggs .reached a high mark in
price yon.' the 'local market when
dealer? today paid 70 cents in trade
for the poultry yard product. Eggs
are selling at local stores for 60
cents a dozen cash.

Red Cross Directors.
, 'North Platte, Neb., Nov. 21.

(Special ..Telegram.) Directors ol
the local chapter of Red Cross were
elected yesterday as follows: E. P.
Seeburger, J. J. Halligan. W. R.
Maloney, W. P. Snyder, E. J. Van-flerho-

W. J. , O'Connor, M, E.
Srott I L. Bare. A P. Kellev. A.

Mr. Cook wants a new state house
built on new, lines. . He doesn't
like the iron cross idea in state
house construction. He wants a

building tuilt with modern construc-
tion in the plan. He wou'd place
the main building two stories high
iii which would be placed the legis-L.iv- e

halls, the executve offices. He
woyld then run the building up in

the.center eleven stories high, with
a roomy corridor in the center and
elevators running to the top floor
The extra, nine .stories.. would

the', other; offices, and
would be along the ;ltife of modern
offic. buildings' '? .':!. ?"

Rely On CutJcnraMarketing" by Millard R. Meyers of
Chicago, editor of the official publi- -

ran 1 1 Yon wantcation of the farmers Oram tle-vat-

movement of the United 1x1 1 m Which Will B1M UMBlI 1 M 'riin. ForSkinTroubles
All dranlita t Aom K. Olntmmift 3R k RH Tulnnm X

TryMWHMrME-- ioiaies . . si 1 ABUTS" 2"if At beft dnu stores v
vywbtr- - FaDoniohan Man Asks ownpie mod tree or -- uiaemra. Dtps, m, Borao.'

following tne lecture, oi air
Meyers, Albert W. Jefferis, con-

gressman elect from the Omaha dis-

trict, made a short address. He
spoke of the sympathy and good fel

Damages for Deformation
Grafld Island.! Neb.. Nov; 21. filllowship which prevailed among the

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 21. In order
that the people may continue to
profit by one lesson they learned in
conservation during the war, Prof.
H. C. Filley,' head of the depart-
ment of rural economics of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, and govern-
ment field agent in marketing, has
issued an appeal to ele-

vators to install small mills for
grinding whole wheat flour and
whole corn meal.

Professor Filley especially favors
these mills for the purpose of get-
ting back to the old-sty- le corn meal,
the meal that contains the entire
corn. He says the present method
of milling takes out the germ of the
corn, which is the best part. While
the removal of the germ makes it
possible to keep the meal a longer
time, if destroys the flavor.

Professor Filley says
mills can grind the corn for one

cent a pound. If corn is worth $
cents a pound. $1.68 bushel, the
meal should cost the farmer but 4
cents a pound. Before the food ad-
ministration regulated prices, meal
from corn costing 3 cents a pound
retailed in Lincoln for 8 -3 cents a
pound. The use of whole wheat
flour is urjjed as a health measure,
as well as for conservation.

Odd Fellows Vote
to Meet Next Year

at City of Beatrice

Lincoln, Neb., N v. 21. (SpeciaH- The next session of the Nebraska
Odd Fellows and the Rebekahs will
be held in York, according to ac-
tion taken by the two societies to-

day. The Odd Fellows elec.cl the
following officers: Grand master,
). W. McKissick, Beatrice; g.-an-

deputy, M. G.; Ratcliff, Benkelrr.an;
vrrand warden, Charles Naylor.
Chadron. Grand Secretary Gage of
Fremont and Grand Secretary Bry-
ant of Omaha were

The Rebekahs elected Eleanor
Rfciley of Omaha, president: Laura
M. Knapp of York, vice pres'dent;
Harriett T. Cain of Fremont, war-

den, and ,Emma L Tal-bo- tt

of Omaha, secretary, and Mary
E. Stuht of Omaha, treasurer.

Flu Ban Lifted.
North Platte, Neb., Nov. 21.

(Special Telegram.) After being
closed for six weeks on account ot
"flu", the local schools opened this
week. Picture shows, churches and
public meetings will be open; the
first of next week.

Seven Jury Prospects
Say They Were Robbed

and So All Are Excused
Seven of the first IS jurymen

called to hear a highway robbery
case against Charles Brown, in
Judge Redick's court, declared upon
examination that they had been vic-

tims of robberies, six having been
held up by highwaymen. The seven
excused were: Leslie Moore,
Charles Krumweed, Myles Standish,
Patrick Quinn, Harold O. Foster,
L. T. Foreman and Harry S. Black.

Brown is on trial for holding p
Hugh Toner on the L street viaduct,
during the night of October 10,
when $46 is alleged to have been
taken from Toner.

tarmers ot oiaen times wnen an Acid-Stoma- ch Victims

Sictily.tTJeak.Unfit,

Depressed
W. Shilling' and Mesdames Blanche

(SpeciaJUTelegram.) Suit, for dam
ages in the sum of $100,000. has been
brought against 20 citizeris'ot Doni-

phan .by YAntonio Greeny wlio.'al-lege- s

lhal a pool hall business con-

ducted by him has been ruined and
that he has suffered physical dam-

age kha defamation of character
through the violence done.:him when
his home was forcibly entered and
he Was compelled to march, Irr a

parade of peace Monday; morning,
though, suffering from rheumatism,
and when his business . place, was

painted'yellow and ever since boy-

cotted.' Among, the defendants, m

the action are several well known
and well-to-- do residents of the town
and also one woman. Two promi-
nent attorneys of Hastings appear in

the casf for Mr. Green.

Gage County Men Called
-- Before Defense Council

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 21. en

slackers of the

Field; Charles Bogue; John bims,
Gus Norton and Misjs Annie
KrampK.

.Protests Phone Charge.
. Lincoln,' Nov. 21. (Special.)

riiarlpc T Dirlfinson of Omaha has

Omaha Women Not Opposed
to Defense Council Chairman
Omaha members of the State

Council of 'Defense, woman's com-

mittee, disclaim any knowledge of
efforts to remove Miss Sarka
Hrbkova oi Lincoln as chairman of
the committee. An Omaha newspa-
per reported Wednesday that all but
two members of the women's com-

mittee, it was said, had signed a
to remove Miss Hrbkova.

The five Omaha members a;e
Mrs. Draper Smith, Dr. Olga
Stastny, Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs.
C M. Wilhelm and Dr. Jennie '.
Callfas.

"Not one of us has ever heard or
would countenance one word of
criticism of Miss Hrbkova, who has
given the most devoted service to
the Defense Council. It is a poli-
tical move," said Dr. Callfas.

gathered together to help one anoth-
er in the harvesting of his crop and
closed by saying that the last few
years have turned the world upside
down.

America, says he, must be a field of
equal opportunity for all classes of
men.

"Flu" is Taking Lives of

Many on Alaskan Island
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21. Spanish

influenza is taking a heavy toll of
the natives of Kodiak island, off the
southern coast of Alaska, according
to officers of a vessel arriving
here yesterday from the north. The
island's sole physician left to join
the army medical corps. Among the
arrivals from Anchorage were W. C.

Edcs, head of the Alaska engineer-
ing commission and members of the
govlrnmen construction staff.

onrtonlprf in thi State Railwav com
mission for relief from charges made
by the Nebraska .telephone com

"Nuxated Iron helps put astonishing
strength and energy into the veins of men
and bring rosea to the checks of pale,
nervous, n women," aays Dr.
James Francis Sullivan, formerly physi-
cian of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.)
N. V. and Westchester County Hospital.
"I prescribe it regularly in'cases of de-

pleted energy, anaemia and lack of
strength and endurance. There is nothing
like organic ted Iron-t- o quickly
enrich the blood, make beautiful, healthy
women and strong, vigorous, iron men.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

pany, which installed a pnone wun
pvtonsi'nn in his new location in the
Paxton block in that city and charg
ed him $15 tor installing tne tele-

phone and $5 more for the

Maybe you have an
and don't know it I There are millions
of auch people weak, ailing, tired,
worn out and "all in" before the day
is half gone listless and indifferent
to their surroundings often with
aches and pains all over the body
woefully lacking in physical power
and mental vigor1 pale, emaciated
just dragging out a weary existence.
Nine out of every ten of these people
are unconscious victims of

Thousands upon thousands of peo-

ple who are subject to attacks of in-

digestion and biliousness; who are
nervous, melancholy, mentally de-

pressed 1 who suffer from rheumatism,
lumbagoor sciatica yes, even many
of tho&e who have catarrh, ulcer or
cancer of the stomach if the trou-
ble to traced to its source, it will
often be found to be just

For these are only some of the
ailments that are caused by what the
doctors call superacidity, which is
another name for sour or

What you want to know above all
else is how to quickly rid yourself of
excess acid. A wonderful modern
remedy called KATONIC literally
wipes it out. It does the work easily,
speedily and naturally. It makes the
stomach pure, sweet, cool and com-
fortable. It helps you get full
strength out of every mouthful of
food you eat; and unless you DO
get full strength from your food you

cannot enjoy robust, vigorous health.
You eat to LIVE. Your life depends
on the strength you get from your
food. There is no other way.

EATONIO is in pleasant-Us- n

tablet form just like a bit of candy.
We urge you no matter what you
have tried take Eatonie just one
week and find out for yourself how
wonderfully improved you will , feel.
See how quickly EATONIC banishes
the immediate effects of

bloat, heartburn, belching,
sour, gassy stomach, indi-

gestion, etc. See too, how quickly
your general health improves how
much more you relish your food-h- ow

much more easily It is digested
how soundly you sleep how ner-

vousness and irritability disappear.
And all simply because by taking
EATONIC, you have rid your stom-
ach of a lot of .excess acid that has
been holding you back and making
your life miserable. ;

EATONIC is absolutely harmless.
It can be taken by the most delicate.
Tens of thousands of people who have
used it are enthusiastic in its praise.

This wonderful modern remedy is
absolutely guaranteed so yon run no
risk in .giving it a trial. Obtain to- - "

day a big 60c box with our positive
guarantee that if you are not pleased
in every way, you get your 60c back.
You know your druggist and you
can safely trust him to make this
guarantee good, Adv.

SEHOLB INHOU

Articles and Sundries

New Bank at Eagle.
Lincoln, Nov. 21. (Special.)

The Farmers State bank is a new
banking institution, to which a char,
ter has been granted by' the . State
Banfcing board, at Eagle in Cass
county. Officers of the bank are:
E. M. Bair, president; C. C. Cooper;
vice president, and George A.'

Knight, cashier, all residents of
L'niversity Place.

Lincoln County Soldier Dead.
North Platte,: Neb.,' Nov. 21.

(Special Telegram.) Raymond
Burgner, a young merchant of this
city, who was called in the draft
several months ago, died in France
of pneumonia. He leaves a young
wife and a sister, Mrs. Fred Loudon,
here and a number of relatives in
this state. J

Fourth Liberty loan in Gage county
have' been summoned to appear at
the $2.oi L. W. Colby, chairman
of thwwfense council, on November
22, tp-flk-

ow cuse why they failed
'

to su&ScHbe "fceirinfoias.' r' i
Mr5S5Rred Selferick,; an old' resi-

dent of the Plymouth vicinity;' died
yesterday after a' brief illness, aged
74 years. She is survived by her
husband and four children, three
sons and one daughter. -

Glen Goosman.'aged . 24 years,
died ini Crab Orchard df ihfluenza.
He is survived by his widow and
two 'daughters. The remains were
taken.tp Sterling, the former horrte
of the deceased, for burial.

Missing North Bend Man

is Located in Kansas City
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 21.

Sidcrs, North Bend
farmer who disappeared from his

.home nearlv a week aaro. has been

ON SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Merchandise belonging in our line is coming in freely 274 shipments received at our

own warehouse during October, and the record is nearly as good thu3 far for November-Ame- rica

is ABLE!

Household
Needfuls

Proprietary Medicines
at deeply cut prices

Toilet Goods for

Saturday rort .

n
Jtt--

(F--
50c Bourjeols Java
Rice Powder for 34 c
50c Creme de Meridor
for 39c
50c Galatea Face Pow-

der for 29c
EOc Cucumber, Ben-
zoin and Almond Lo-

tion for 29c
$1.50 Oriental
Cream for $1.29

Watch for This
Great Sale of

How often has an attack of indigestion interfered
wfth your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations,
sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech
am's Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and9

25c Carter's Liver
Pills for 19c
Sloan's Liniment, ,19c
25o Phospho Pepsin
Tablets for 19c
50c Payne's or Gos-som- 's

Kidney Pills 34c
$1.00 Wine Cardui 89c
25c Stuart's Charcoal
Tablets for 19c
Allcock's Porous
Plaster for 12c
25c Requa's Charcoal
Tablets for.. 19c
Usollne Oil, $1.00 qt.
can for 84c
35c Fletcher's original
Castoria for 24c
Father John's Cough
Medicine, 75c size 59c
50c Limestone Phos-

phate for 34c
60c Doan's Kidney
Pills tor 49c
50c Pape's Diapepsin
for 39c
25c Cascarets for. .19c
$1.00 Vaucaire Galega
Tablets for 89c

$1.00 Peruna for. 89c
60c Sal Hepatica
for 49c
$1.10 S. S. S, Blood
Medicine for 89c
$1.25 Pierce's Fav. Pre-
scription or Golden
Med. Disc, for 98c
60c Pyramid Pile
Remedy for 49c
$1.00 Enos English
Fruit Salt for 89c
35c Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for 24c
60c Syrup of Figs
(genuine) for 44c
Sandholm's Skin and
Scalp Remedy 19c
25c Eskay's Food
for 18c
Arnica and Oil Lini-
ment for 25c
$1.25 Pinkham's Com-

pound for 98c
85c Jad Salts
cut to 69c
60c Bromo Seltzer 39c
$1.00 Horlick's Malted
Milk for 74c

Ingram's Milk Weed
Complexion Cream, 50c

'...39c
This softens and beau-

tifies the skin.

Tone the Stomachmens

Our Btores are filled
with articles used in or
about the house, not

drugs, always, nor toilet

articles, but useful
items of moderate cost
for various uses.

Chloride Lime, boxes at
20c, 15c and 10c
Sulphur Candles at
25c, 15c, 10c and.... 5c
25c Toilikleen for 19c
Crude Carbolic Acid,
bottle, 25c and.... 15c
$1.00 can Ce-

dar Oil Polish 69c
Denatured " Alcohol,'
fully equal to grain
alcohol for burning, at
50c, 30c, 25c, 15c, 10c
Putnam's Gold Paint,
complete, liquid, bronze
powder, and brush,
at 19c
Household Ammonia, ,

bottle, 20c, 15c, 10c
pkg. Sal Soda

for .......IOC
Crude Carbolic Acid,
bottle, 25c and.... 15c
H. R. H. Paint Cleaner,

Pkg 10c
Thoro Cleaner 25c

' Directions of Special Value) to Women ar with Every Boi
Sohrby druggist throughout th world. In boxes, 106,25c.

in Kansas City. A brief note was
receive by Mrs. Siders, saying that
he was. in Kansas City and would
return home as soon as he was able.

It ii surmised that he has been
sick of was injured. Home guards
have,, been assisting in the search,
and 'lakes in the vicinity of North
Bend and the Platte river for milet
have, been dragged.

Will Contest Election of

John Drake,Jtoad Overseer
Gratft Island. Neb., Nov. 21.

(Special.) The first election con-

test for a number of years in this
county has been filed in the county
court. Jfohn' J. Carey of Wood River
township bringing suit against John
A. Drake, road overseer-elec- t, who
received 179 of the 279 votes cast.
Carey alleges that Drake is not a
resident of the road district, but of
Wood 'River village. Attached to
his petition is the list of 140 vil-

lagers "who, it is stated in the peti-

tion, .yoted illegally for road over-
seer.

Norfolk Postmastership

and Misses' How To Avoid

w USfflLambert's
Under Civil Service

Listerine
The original and

universally used anti-

septic and prophylac-
tic, 4 sizes, 15c to
$1.00. The $1.00 size
cut to 74c Friday

Nothing von can do will so effect
aallr protect yon against the Influent
or Grippe epidemio as keeping your
organs ot digestion and elimination
active and yoor system free from
poisonous accomnlations.

Doctors and health authorities

reasonably sure of resisting disease.
Ton can do so if you will uet get t
25c. box of Nature's Betnedy (Nfi
Tablets) and take one each night
for a while.

KB Tablets do much more than
merelv eanm nlMtmrtt. n hnwol

$1.00 Burnham's Scalp
and Hair Tonic... ...89c
25c Swiss Co. Hair
Tonic for 19c
Any Madam Tale $1.00
preparation at 69c
25c Rogers & Gallett
Rouge de Theater, No.
18. for .....19c
Pebeco Tooth Paste
for 39c
50c Melba Cleanser or
Skin Food for 39c
65c Berry Freckle
Ointment for 49c
Swift's Oriental Tar
Shampoo Soap 12c
25c Pond's Vanishing '

Cream for 16o
Satin Skin Cream and

Powder, Soap and Rougs
the Toilet Preparation of
proven excellence. Special
price Friday and Saturday.
All 30c articles tor. . . 19c
All 60c articles for... 39c

"ALU OUT TODAY"

If in some instances an
advertised article Is not
found in the first one of
our stores visited, we shall
be thankful If in such
cases our customers will

5 go to our next nearest
store.

everywhere are warning people ofand action, ims meaicine acts upon the
k digestive as well as eliminativewe aanger or conrapauon, ana a 11

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram.) The postmastership in
Norfolk will be filled by competitive
civil service examination to be held
her? Qecembef'17, according" to an-

nouncement made today. This takes
the postoffice out of politics. A va-

cancy occurred when Postmaster
Andrew G. Nelson died from influ- -

enza. He was elected by popular
vote; -

.

t.:
Poultry Association Will

Dm cgaas, promotes good digestion.

Values That Will

STARTLE
the Country for
Miles Around

ON SALE

uvising, ma urging everyone
o see thai the bowels and other

eliminative organs act freely
and recnlarlv.

uwoci uio lAAijr mj vol uiB nour
inhment rmtn all tha fnnii vnrI k mfl
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Why dont you begin right today
to overcome constipation ana get your
system in such shape that yon can feel

and bowel action and gives the whole
body a thorough cleaning out Thie
accomplished yon will not have to take
medicine every day. An occasional
KB Tablet will keep your body in con-
dition and you can always feel your best.
Bold and recommended by dnggistat'

Fremont, Neb, Nov. 21. (SpeT
cial.) The annual show of the Elk- -

. hnrir Poiiltrv association will, be

The Big Harney Street Store
Our splendid new store at 16th and Harney is

gathering momentum with each day's business.
This store is too big and really too good to be
described in small newspaper space. It truly must
be seen to be appreciated.

When you have another prescription, test the
Prescription Department It is 125 feet long and
contains every sort of a medicamentum that phy-
sician or pharmacist ever dared think of.
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Sterno Can Heat.. 12c
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ciatWH earing on the -- petition of FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without severe enrrfea
operation. No Chloroform or Rther used Cnrt
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for Ulna,
trated book nn Rectal Diseases, with namea and
testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent peoplewho have been permanently cared.
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Good Drag Stores in Prominent "Locations

Corner 16th and Dodge , Corner 19th and Farnam Corner 16th and Harney
,. Corner 24th and Farnam Comer 49th and Dodge"

(General Office, 2d Floor, 19th and Farnam Telephone Douglas 7855.
TeaMiVate from. $L25 to. $1.50 - a
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